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Students Angrily Warn Grodsky
&Board on MassTenure Firings

Miss Mary Mahan, Biuney and -Smith consultant.

College Students Participate
In Artworkshops

Senior Art majors from
William Patersoft College and
some of their cooperating art
teachers (who supervise stu-
dent teaching in the M d )
will attend a .eontimiing ed-
ucation workshop on Febru-
ary 6th and 7th at Wayne

. Hall. The twelve-hour work-
shop has been arranged by
Stanley W. Wollock, Asso-
ciate Professor of Art in the
College of Unman Servieis.

The workshop is presented
as a free. educational service
by Binney.and Smith Inc.,
manufacturers " of Crayola
crayons. ArSsta paints,- and
other school art materials
necessary f or"- successful
school art programs. The con-
tinuing education workshop
is devoted to.the-esploration
of art materials afid methods
.suitable for use. in the ele-
mentary school. Hiss Mary
Mahan, a staff consultant
with liinney .and Smith will
conduct the workshop for the
two-day presentation. She
holds a Masters degree from
the Moore Institute of Art
and has an extensive teaching
background. Miss Mahari has-
established a notable ceputa^
tion in the "field of art ed-.
ueatirni through;, her career
with Bimwj_ and" Smifh- She
hiss . presented".' workshops
throughout the Eastern, part
of the United. States, Canada
ami Puerto Rico. . . -"

The. college students at-
tending 'the- workshop- arc
presently student teaching in

various elementary, middle,
and high schools ill Bergen,
Pisses, Jlorris, and Tassaic
Counties. They will leave
their student teaching assign-
ments for two days to partic-
ipate in the workshop. Those
who will attenH will be. from
a five county area.

Many students ia the Pro-
fessional Semester in Art Ed-
ucation will get an opportu-
nity to become teaching res-
idents at the Sew Jersey Cor-
rectional Institution for Wo-
men at Clinton, New Jersey.
Ten students will live and
teach art- in the women's pri-
son in both the school pro-
gram and "the recreational
program. For one of their
sk weeks, each student teach-
er teaches art in the- school
pro»r;tTTi at the men's prison
in Annandalf, four miles
from Clinton. William Pa-
tevson College is behoved to
be the only college in the
United Stairs to prepare art

-teachers for institutional
teaching assignments.

— Professor Wollock institut-
ed this segment of the pro-
gram alKffii three yeans ago
with the cooperation of -Sirs.
Marilyn Davenport, superin-
tendent of the New Jersey
('Drrectional Institution; i ro-
fessors Ouniaer, Hart mail,
and Huberj Dominick Lau-
riella," Student Teaching Pi-
reefor: Acting President Zan-
fino • Vice President GrodsKy;

. and Dr. Bath Klein, Dean of
, the College of Hamair Serv-

ices. . .

At an open meeting of the
Board of Trustees on Jlnir-
day night, January 29, stu-
dents angrily wiivned Vice-
Piwident Urodsky and the
Board of Trustees that they
would not tolerate the mass
firings by Dr. (Irodsky and
the Hoard of Faculty up for
tenure.

In an atmosphere charged
with tension, students bitterly
accused Dr. Grodsky of re-
fusing tenure to la faculty
members because they were
not active supporters of Iiis.
The students alleged that the
real reason for the firing of
19 out .of 42 faculty up for
tenure was not supposed
qualifications such as ac-
ademic growth or academic
performance, but the fact
that [he 19 were not members
cf Dr., Grbdsky's political
machine on campns.

In a meeting filled to ca-
paeity with angry students
and faculty, questionner after
questioner hammered, away
at Or. (irortsky and the
Board, primarily on" the mass
tenure firings. Citing statis-
tics of the "WPC"American
Federation of Teachers, the
students argued that "ft'PC
had the worst record of the
state colleges in denying
tenure. They stated that
while Jersey City State Ac-

WPC-TV
Begins

Program
By JOB SAWICKY

A new ginup has appeared
at William Paterson College

. and its -name is WPC-T.T.
The station state contains
about twenty people and is
headed by Walt Blood, Al
Goldstein, and Jack Talbot.

The idea for the station
developed hist semester and
tlie"station's facilities now"in-
dude a laige studio in Hob-
art Hall. The station plans
to broadcast sports news, en-
tertainment series, with rock
and folk music, talk shows
and an instructional chess
series. Participants are also
now being sought for "The
Dating Game".

The T.V. shows will be re-
ceived in outlets located in
the Eaiihinger Hall "Lounge
and Wayne Hall. Broad-
casting is scheduled to start

"in mid-February- .
The purpose of the T.V.

station is to "give students
a T.V- station ran fcy.the
students to fill them in on
campns activities1'.

nied tenure to 2 out of 33,
Montelair State. 6 out 59,
Newark State 9 out 38, Tren-.
tun State 3 out of 27, WPC
di-nied tenure to 19 out of 42.

Rabbi- Friedman, Chair-
man u f the Board of Trus-
tees, challenged the statistics
on the oilier colleges, stating
that he would get the correct

statistics.- This did not im-
press the students and facili-
ty who continued- to hammer
away. Loud applause fre-
quently followed their ques-
tions and. comments: -

The crisis atmosphere of
this meeting" was in * sharp
contrast'with rot-nit previous

radical communications club
sponsors lecture series

Vincent. Copeland, labor rank and file iabor move-
" ments for over thirty years.

-He was the editor of "local
2601 {United Steel AYorkers
of America) paper, top griev-
anee officer, : fighting for
Worker's benefits in that
same union,; ajjd also the

organizer, strikeleader Bna
author will speab on campus
on Wednesday, February 7th
at 11 :Q0 a.m. in ^ayne Hall
Lounge on the topic of "The
Third "World 'Worker and The
Rebirth of U.S. Labor".

Mr. Copeiand, the author
of "The Crime of Martjn
Sostra" and . '-'Expanding -
Empire", has worked with

Library
Changes to
Congress System
Toe library of the William

Pateison College of New Jer-
sey is the first of the sis older

" State Colleges to have eoin-
" pleted its conversion from

the Dewey Decimal System to
the more scholarly Library
of Congress System, reports
Miss Juliette A. Trainer, Di-
rector of Library Services:
Started here two yeyars be-
fore the Sew Jersey Depart-
ment of Higher Education
mandated that all the State
College libraries should use
the -L.G. System, the pr.ojee.fr
rcpresfnted _a tremendous
amount of work in re-catalog-
ing the entire collection.

The decision to convert to
-the L.C System was made
while the Library was- still
located in its former build-
ing, now Morrison Hall, and
came about through planning
the arrangement of the-eol-

-leriicns in the new library.
- Started under the direction
.of Miss Harriett Modemann,
now Serials Librarian and.
then Head Catalogs, the.
project has been completed
by ilvn. Hidoug Kwon, Head
t'ataloger, and her staft.

As of the,end_of the 1972
calendar year, the College
Library lias .191,636 fully
cataloged boots, in addition

—to 101,749 microforms of
various kinds and subscrip-
tions to_2,31S periodicals aua
34- newspapers.

• " " — 5)

s a e ,
leader" of both . p
rized and •wildcat strikes.

Rutgers Professor To"Spook'

Dr. Benjamin Barber, pxo-
fssor of Political Science at
Hntgers University, w i l l
speak so eampas-*a Tuesday,
February 13th-at 3:30 p.m.
in W'104..-

Dr; Barber is the author of
a number, of books ariS ar- _
titles, his. most recent work
entitled "• Superman a n d ,

(Continued on Page 4}

Psychologist
To Spesk On
Black Identity
William- E. .Cress, J r . of"

Princeton Universiiy will he
""delivering a talk on the

THEORETICAL - PUKC-
TIONAL O F B L A C K
ID E K T I T T , Wednesday,
February 7th at- 3:-30-in-
Kauhmger Basement (BB-1).

Professor -Cross hasdesel-
oped- a theory concerning
the existence of several stages
in the development of Elaek
awareness in America, -which
has received experimental

- rapport. Siiiei1 the Supreme
Court decision (Brown vs.
the Board of Education) <i£
1954,.America has"experience
cd a change in the nature n£

" Black-White relations- This
change has. produced jnany
consequences, one of wliieh
lias heen an identity. trans-
formation-among m a n y
American Blacks- The Itsj-
ehology Club cordially invites

- <nu> and all to attend Profes-
- sofCro&i'lecture in whiefa. he

ivill olaliorate. his moat recent
thoughts on Black-American
identity-
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A DEFENSIVE MOVING COURSE, offered by
eke Safety and Security Department, is opened to any-
one who registers now. The class will meet February
6th, 13th, 20th and 27th (all Tuesdays) in R301 from
7-9-pM.p. A workbook is Tit. If interested, call SSI'
23O1-. " • • - ' "

THE WOMEN'S GROUP meets Tuesday nights
at 8:00 in the third floor lounge of Raubinger Hall.

AN ARTS MAGAZINE is now in the process of
organisation, and anyone interested in in-depth articles
on music, drama, hooks, films, etc. should attend a
meeting on Tuesday, February 6th a t l l - l ? i n H208.

THE SGA REFERENDUM ELECTION will
be held Wednesday, February 7th with ballots in Raub-
inger Hall. Anyone nrjt on campus may pick up an
absentee ballot on Tuesday, February 6th in the SGA
Office. - '

FREDERICO FELIXNTS VARIETY LIGHTS
will be shown Wednesday, February 7th at 7:30 pjn.
in Shea Auditorium. • Admission is free.

THE CEC holds a bake safe "on Wednesday,
February 7th" in Raubinger lounge. All donations are
welcome.' ' - - , ' "

THEORETICAL - FUNCTIONAL DEFINI-
TION OF BLACK IDENTITY will be delivered by
William E. Cross, Jr. of Princeton University on- Wed'
seday, February 7th at 3:30 p. m. in RBI (RAubing-
er Basement).

LABpR,. ORGANISER VINCENT COPE-
LAND-will-speak on "The Third World Worker and
The Rebirth of U. S. tabor on Wednesday, February
7th atll^OQ..ajn. in Wayne Hall lounge. Dr/Bsnjaf
min Barber; "professor of Political Science at Rutgers
University,-will speak on Anarchy and Freedom on
Tuesday, February 1.3th at 3:30 p.m. in WI04. .

TH£',SEME5TER ABROAD deadline is Wed'
nesday, Pebraary 7th for the Fall '73 in England and
die Spring '74 in Denmark. Applications are avail'
able in Room 32 of Raubinger Hall,

THESFEECH CORRECTION CLUB will hold
a seminar by laryngectomfed persons and also film and
educational material wiS be distributed on Thursday,
•February-8th at 7:30 pjn. in Room 1 of Hobart HaB
(Ctempus School).

NU SIGMA CHI, die service-social sorority,
holds its Spring Pledge Tea on Thursday, February 8th
at 7 pjn. in-the Snacfc Bar. All gals are welcome to
meet the Sisters at the tea, or call Dee at 337-8157 or
Fran at 471-8083, . - _

NEW YORK FRO MUSICA will perform at
Shea Auditorium on Thursday, February 8th at 8:00
pjn.. Tickets are available on die second floor of die
College Center. - ' . • • • "

McGABE and Mis. Miller, starring Warren
Beatty and Julie Christie, will be shown Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 13th at 7:30 p.m. in Shea Auditorium. •

_ JOSE GRECO AND NANA LORCA, best
known for Flamenco Theatre, wiS perform in. Shea
Auditorium on Thursday, February I5th at 8:30 p.m::

Tickets may be purchased on thffirst floor of Raub-
inger Hall, behind the main desk.

KALARSON, a group of artists, will present
Intimacy of Art^on Thursday, February 1th at 1 IaJn.-
4 pjn. in Wayne.Hall.

JEWISH STUDENTS ORGANISATION on
campus group being f onaed for varied activities. Please'
call Jerry^Elem,"-59I'H83, or Enfl Greeny27M534. :

THE SENIOR CLASS w31 hold its first meet-;
ing of the semester oc Wednesday, February 7 /We
wfll discuss die SeniorFaculiy Dinner, Graduation, •
and our gift to die college. See you at 12:30 in Audi*
torium room 149.

The following is a list of the councils which have been selected to date,
including t i e designated chairmen:

The Admission and Academic Standards Committee concerns
admissions to college, requirements for graduation, and serves as an appeals
board for students. ' •_. ' -

ADMISSIONS & ACADEMIC STANDARDS

Admiaisttatots

Baccollo, D.
Barrecchia, J.

Faculty

.Edwards, J. ' ".
HalLR.
Kroli, P.
Leicht,K.
Lenrow, A., Chairman
Madorowski, HT.~- —

Students

DiGJacomo, J.
Domino, L.
Murphy, C.
Walder, D.Marshall, M.

Scale, D.
Small, W.

The Master Planning Committee is concerned with the develop'
ment of new academic programs, and plans the Graduate College Calendar.
It also plans undergraduate courses. ."• '

MASTER PLANNING

Administrators - ' Faculty __ Students

Baccollo, D. -" Geyer, A. Cahn, S-
Giamo.C. - Hailparn, M. , : Chamberlain, K.
Grodsfcy, M:' ' Hartmaa, H. - Helms, P. ;
Kroeckel, R-, Chairman Levine, D. - : .-;.-, PolIanJ, K.

, Ludw%, J. : MacDonald, G. 'Rxigalin, M.
Yueh,N. Tong, M. : -Romeo,").

. ----- Th&-Graduate Council formulates policies • relating to graduate
school standards and programs as well as aspects of research programs.
The-Graduate;Council also considers student appeals,on all matters and
reviews all existing programs, including Masters programs.

••.„C- -• --- : - U i - GRADUATE COUNCIL

AguiarYA;
kR

Miller, T.
Parrillo, V.
Shinn, A.
Speert, A.

Administratota

Abare,P.
Baccollo, P.
Eason, A.
Elwell, A.
FarawellC.

CPS — Aecordiag to a
study by the American Film
Institute, a student" who
vasts to. study film Or tele-,
vision in college this year can
ehoose among 613 lastitntiqns;
of higher learning uffering-2-
total of 5,889 courses, on thei
subjects... . .

..V:
 ;;-,.,.;L.: ; - STUDENTS

-Glarfee,S- • WiffiamGtiffia
Cooper, S. : Walter Bbod
Ifaacson, A^ Chairman Patrick MoBm
K16SS.R. Eugene Rfaddea
Lisbe, o. Toby Preiainger
Schubert, G. Mitten Fefdman

ATHLETIC POUCY

Faculty Stadeota

Glover, R. Avella, D.
Granger, V, Finver, A. J.
McDonald, D-' tasfcowich, P.
Merijanian, A. Lubin, J.
Overdorf, V., CbainnffiiO'Brien, R.

.FDR SALE
Gsrrard SL-7SB Traatable
witb 2 ADC ^p t j cs l Car-
4tidges. Eatceflent conditktt.
Can 53&-2SB, ask for Ken.
Wiffiatn P t l e n u CeHtge
B*a.Skain Ball,
WedBeaday, February 7
It *ja. to S p.m.

- " - • • " " .

DISCOUNT
VOUCSWAGEN

AD late tised models
/861-9387
6 — 8 p.tn.

• COLLEGIATE RESEARCH & ADVISORY SERVICE
2.SyfvanSi.SuIia5; .

RuthBriord, N J . 07Q7D
can 1201)9326117 .

npicis Edueailonai Rrarnh' Material, papsr-oacks {new &
riarch i c i l f i s notes also available'

'• O1ITCE hoiirs: Mon.
" Ewnfnss wil l t

ew asd "ne?er osed
Ibefiore, Jasffi Sfiace HaStw

No. 35-IS-PDW57, b d o ^
COEt, $tD. Call OH iffmnjme^
eiteflatgi 2212 between 12
sod 12:39 pjn. and ask Ear
Jcfca Hejpte, maifltesaace
mectanic, «- pbeoe SX-tSBl '•
af l» 4:30 p^n. " ' • '.;

OOiKRECTION—Wo regret
to say that in onr Jamiaij'

" Sfftli issue of th(? I5eac<m,
-photo credit mis not given to
31n. .Nina Shore, whose photo-
graphic talents went UBnotie-
«L.'Ms. Shore, alon^ mth

: Adam Anik. mado is possiUe
. for us to create a risual essay
on" the inauguration of Pre?
idsni/ Sixon. Thank yon,
Nina and Adam.

H E L P W A N T E D

-- Experiences or ao^ to heip-qn the 1974 Pioneer
Yearbook, There will b$ an organizational meeting on
Friday, Feferujpy 9, lp^st 2:00 pan. Anyone inter,
estai. should "mine; to Room 202,Cot(ege Center.
(above Snackbar). ' "'. ~~ '.-

If you are tumble to attend, contact the Y
Office (Paj is small, but rewards at geat:
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Campus Profiles:

By MIKE DRI5C0LL ;..
When -questionedabout

their lack o£ •involvement
within the college community,
students usually. depend on
the same time-worn' .excuses,
•'. . . hot I have a job," or
". . . bat I commute," most
of which can be translated-
into " . . - but_I really don't
give a shit." •.". "

Fertnnately, for the ap-
athetic- majority there exists .
a handful of concerned stu-
dents •who contribute., their,
time and - efforts, thereby-
benefiting the entire college. -
One sceh—peraon is Laura
Strother. " - - • " , • . ;

I have, always held a deep
respect for students, who sup-
plement . t h e i r - scholastic .

"achievements.with-extjra-enr-
rienlar activities- During her
stay at William Paterson Col-
lege, Laura has been-oij: the
following committees or in
ihe followingjjositrons for at
least a one-year term:fSfiA

-Co-Treasurer, Finance'Com-
mittee, Athletic Association,
Board of Trustees, Student
Co-Gp, WPC-Teanis Team,
All-College " Senate, /SGA
Class Representaive and Se-
nior Class Treasurerf In these
capacities she has taken the
opportunity, te make various .
-contributions to the college
on many levels. Additionally,"
she has been-, selected for
Who's "Who in. American Col- -
ieges. and Universities and in

Laura Strotier

all probability will be pre-
sented with an Outstanding
Senior award at the Senior-
Faeuliy Banquet.

As a graduating senior,
after over three-and-one-half
yaara at "William Paterson,
Laura 's opinion of her college
career was best expressed to
me by one short statement;
" I received my education at
WPC outside of the class-
room: in my activities, in my
organizational relationships.
I t has been" through these
activities that I have been
•able to reaffirm my individ-
uality, both to myself and to-
other WPC students."

A native of Lincoln Parfc
and. a major in Political
Science, Laura disclaims any
immediate political aspira-"
timw or plans for graduate
education. She would prefer
a single cooling-oft. and settl-
ing down period before set-
ting her sights on^any. par-

• ticnlax-' goals.
If her collegiate involve-

ment is an accurate baro-
meter of success, Laura seems
to have a promising future. .

My niain hope for William
Fateison College is that the
Admissions Office has re-
cruited a large group of
cmHwncd incoming freshmen
to replace Laura and the
other, active Seniors who will
be leaving in May.

• CHANGEQF MAJOR DATES

"Effective February 1st, the only .periods in'whieh
a student w3I.be able'to apply for a-change to another
major are as. follows: - "

October —-(far the following spring semester)
April - ^ (for the following fall semester)
J u l y — (2nd.asd 3rd weeks)., (for the summer

. -. '"session)"" - • , •
•Any stndent wh6~n£eds "aii-application" ro t accept

ance to amew .major is to secare it at t i e Advisement
Office <tt-105). . . . - ." . . -

f

The first Annual
SptANA HIS^ANICA

At William Paterson College
: ^ wffl be held

February 13 thrn 18
Watch the Beacon for further

Details...

January 22, 1973: The
United States Supreme Court
ruled today that it is the right
of a woman to make the de-
cision to obtain an abortion
within the first three months
of her pregnancy. Concern-
ing pregnancies over three
months, some minor restric-
tions are to be placed on the

. procedure.

This ruling should termi-
nate the appeal that was
pending in Neiv Jersey's
Superior Court regarding the
status of legalized abortion
in New Jersey.

* * >
An item of interest: In the

case of Juan Corona, who
was convicted on January 19
of murdering 25 itinerant
farm workers, the last juror
lo concur with the other H
members of the jury was Mrs.
Naomi Underwood, a 63-year-
old widow; There remains
some doubt as to whether or
not she was. pressure! into
making the decision of guilt.
It was indicated that there
had been shouting involved
and it is interesting to note .
that the foreman of the jury
was a retired Ah- Fores
master sergeant.

• * *

WPC Women

Bid FareweB

The Executive Board of
William Paterson "Women re-
luctantly voted to disband
tire"- organization -{formerly.
Student Witfes Association).
The group began in the
Spring of 1971 under the
name of Dames Club, which,
was later changed to Student
Wives; •

Women students (day and
evening) asd wives of stu-
dents enjoyed an active 1971-
1972 year,, funded by SGA
as a recognized campus
spending agency. Activities
included many compos" hake
sales, a lecture by Dr. MS-,
dred Weil on "Women's Bole
Today", a Christmas, work-
shop/an oS-campus Christ-
ma.? dinner-dance, a presenta-
tion of "Tharber Carnival"
under the direction of Dr.
Will Grant, a. Career Night
with" a panel of local and
college speakers, and a lec-
ture on municipal court and
law bj Judge John Gavenda.

The group was very active
in attempting to establish a
Day-Care Center on campus;
unfortunately, this was veto-
ed, by the Board of Trustees.

In the summer of 1972, the
organization officially'.chang-
ed its name to Wiiliam Fater-
son Women, hoping to eri-
eoarjg^ singic or divorced-
women, as well as wives, to
participate in the- service-
oriented and social activities..
"Know Tour College Night"
was presented in September;
this was a discussion by, "a
sizeable panei of college ad-'-

. ministrators concerning the
services and information of-
fered bytheir respective de-
partments..- ,
. Dae .to. minimal.attendance^
and participation by fulltime
WPC students (used by SGA

(Contanied on- Page. 4)

The January 22 issue of
New York magazine has an
excellent article by Michael
Kol'da on male chauvanism in
the office (of particular in-
terest to any woman who has
had the "experience" of a
secretarial or clerical office

Mi magazine is available
"every month for one dollar—
a diverse and comprehensive
look at many aspects of the

women's movement.
it * r

Women interested in join-
ing the Women's Group on
campus should come to the
lounge OH the third fioor of
Eaubmger" Hall, Tuesday
nights at 8:00. Activities in-
volve consciousness raising.
Karate lessons, establishing a
health and day-care eenteron
campus and hiring a gyne-
cologist to attend to the needs

- of the women on eampus.

LV.CF.'s New Man
By CATHY CARTER

Ken Yanderwall has re-
cently been assigned to the
Inter-Yarsity Christian Fel-
lowship Staff in the" Northern
NEW Jersey area.. The Intcr-
Yarsity Christian Fellowship
is a non-denominational or-,
ganteation working exclusive-
ly with college stadenta
across the nation. There are
I.V.C.F. groups meeting on
450 campuses across the na-
tion. There is also a nurse's
divsioa of the I.V.G.F., the
Nutses' Christian Fellowship.

Ken was born in Ham-
mond; Indiana (near Chi-
"eago, Illinois). He attended
Calvin College in Grand
Eapids, Michigan then trans-
ferred to the Indiana Uni-
versity School of Dentistry
where he received his Ba-
chelor of Science degree. He
then attended Calvin Semi-
nary where he received his
Bachelor of Divinity degree.

Ken ia married and has two
children: Kimberfy f o u r

-years old, and Keith one year
old. His wife, Carolyn, grad-
nated" from Calvin College
and was a teacher for three
y e a r s in Grand Eapids,.
i E h i g

Since graduating from
Calvin Seminary Ken has
beeit pastor at-the Fan-view
Christian Reformed Church
in Denver, Golorada for the
past four-and-one-half years.
Before that time' in the sum-
mer Ken did inner-city "work
in Denver, Colorado and-Pa-

terson, New Jersey. He also
worked one summer, as an as-
sistant pastor in Chula-Vista,
Califoniia.

Ken had a position as
pastor of a church but felt
caliert to. undertake campus
ministry with the I.V.C.F.
Ken will now be responsible
for campuses in Northern
New Jersey, and he will be
concentrating mainly on the
William Paterson and Mont-
clair State campuses. He has
already met with groups f iwm
Bloomfieia" College and New-
ark State and will begin work
soon on the Bergen, Pass&ie
and Bamapo College' camp-
uses. . .

Flans are now being final-
ized that will allow Ken to
have an office in the vicinity
of the William Paterson
campus. This., office will be
open to all students for coun-
seling. Theie waLalsq be-a
24-hoor hot-line open to sts-
dents.. 13ns- hoWine -will be
openefor: any kind' of prob-
lems students wonld;like to
discuss, - -•
•' Ken describes his goal as
helping estialisb ap EV.OJP;
group at the William Pater-
son CoSege^ One such gioi»p
•fliat would become an offieiaL
chapter. He .would also like
to see action, groups started
th*»a allowing rtndents.to put
tteir faitii into action, •

Sen is here to help train

{Continued OH Page 7)

ilm festival previously
scheduled for Feb. 8-9
I
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Part-Time 3;3O-5J3Q p-m.

cod FoB-Tnoe in the Sunuaa

No Expe«*nee Neematy

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ORANGE SAVINGS BANK
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Junior Class Plans Dinner Dance
Junior Class Dinner Dance .

On Saturday, Mardi 24,
1973 the Junior Class will
have'its annual dinner-dance,
which is being held thb year
at the CAJIBLOT, located on

- Route 23 in Wayae. The
evening -irili featnre the fol-
lowing: -.

S :00-9:00—Cocktail Hour
The bar' will he °P e n

(free), with m i x e d
drinks floiving from ele-

p.ni. The giiee of this fall
evening of food, drink and
dance is only $15.00 per
couple.

This is your dinner-dance,

The bar will he free, for
al! drinks.

The dress, for the dinner-
d>mec- is wmi-formaJ, which
means jadwf "«d tie will suf-
fice. Bids go on sale startuiff _ , t
Monday, Febmaj-y 5; all bids "and we-want to "see you all
sold on first-come first-serve \ there; the price just ean't be
basis, and HO bids will be sold beat. Anyone haying qnes-
af. the door. Bids may be ob- • '
tained in the Student Govern-
ment Office, located in Col-,S
lege Center, between the

gant fountains.. Several honrsof 8:00 &m. and 4:0U-

liopa concerning, the dinner-
dance can. call JeS Rattner.
chairman; at.366-0855, or Boh
A d l e r , viee-ehairman. at
529^3062.

types of hors. d'oenvres
will be served. -

9:00-10 80—Dinner
The hand will begin to
play- ' ... .
Dinner menu will in-
clude:

Fnrit cup, -antipasto,
- celery & carrot speais

Beef consomme soup

About Kalarson
But everybody could be" 15th ( t ic graphics will he

...working with and .talking to .• fered/for. sal&)_.
Kalarsoa,

. . . Kalarson is a looseiy
_ federated group . of artists.

Roast Top Sirloin of -.-located in New York. City
Beef .(additional por-- -who believe that- art trans-

cends politics,- religion and
time. They feel that art is a
•univtTsa! communication of

_(
'tioiis served)

Cut green beans Q ' !a
almondine
Stuffed potjlto
Gr!i>T. s"OJ" orejim.
dinner rolLs, butter
Coffee and ica •
lee cream sunda

INTIMACY OF AST is
oue program that Kalarson.
presents at universities and
colleges. It will' fee presented.

There., will be a Student
Representative meeting at
4:30 on February 8tli in the
Student Lounge.

Cast o F
MEDEA
Selected

— ( a— _. . , „ ... 1__. . . .Mr. Jackson Tj. Young of
ll:0&-l:00—Open Bar and -.0D February I5th at "Wayne "- tSe .WPC Theatre Par. -/_

Hall-from" 11 a.m. to i p.m. - -has-announced the cast forBaheinu

Women
(Continued from Page 3)

in determining funding), the
William •Pateraoii". Women
were forced to caneel further
programs and "recognize that
the active nuclens of alumnae

This program has been pre-
sented at New York Univer-

. Mtj1,. Fairleigh Diekinsoiij
-Fordham and Yale Univer-
sity. There willjwj demons-
trations in. oil portraiture
and graphic techniques. .;

- Preview -• KRlarson-'s woirk
at Ben Shahn 0allery

S T U D E N T S E R V I C E S

HALEDON HALL, ROOM 20 and 21

members no longer eonstitut- - :Pebruary Il th -to Fehrnary
ed a campus organization.. ' ' - _, • .." : '
' From, the bake sale pro-.
ci&edSf jX:eheek is bBing'Sezi^

~ to the Sieky. Hnmmel Fnnd •-
another contribiitaon is being
made Jo the TB-Respiratory
Disease Poandation id honor

lecture series

of the Women's honorary
sponsor, Mrs.' J. -51 CSlsen;
who has been aeiive in the
TB-ED Association. . Mra.-
Martha Bisaeeio, last pres-
ident of William Paterson
"Women, extends her appre-
ciation and thanks to all
former officers and sponsors.

C-Continued from Page 1)
Unmraon Man", pubiishedby

"Praegef Press; He is".also a
playwright whose works have
^appeared in OiS-Broadway
productions in New York.

A question and answer
period will follow the lecture.

. The Radical Communica-
tions Club sponsors the lec-
tures and invites all to at-
tend. . - . . ."".", ;."._

•ihp! Pir-iwff -Players' first
Spring;p2\jduction, "Jledea"..

. : -''Sledea'y a Greek tragedy,
deals with."historical rather
thaii-fletieioas characters, fact
as opposed- to myth. Ifir.
Young, in addition, has
chosen thp violent EobinsoE
Jeffers adaptation far hs
timeliness and relevance to

..the current .world situation.
.^;'.Cast^mehibers are: "Wendy.
Paranello as Medea, Bob
Mault as- CraiD, William'

.Marshall;. as^'Acgens, Sip
Monagliau aa thV Nnrse,
Stephen Totli as the-Tutor,
and diaries Wisher as the-
Slai-e- Messenger- The three
Corinthian women are Lynda
•King,' Eondaiee Francisco
and Haedi Haeri.

- -"Medea" jriil be presented
in Shea Aoditoriom on March
8,. 3, lQ,at 8:30 p.m., with a
March 9 Matinee a! 1 ;30 pjn.

C O M E F O R :

Vocational testing, counseling concerning
major or carreer testing.

, Personpl counseling.- . :

., Counseling concerning academic "problems.
Graduate advisement and catalogs.

..Graduate record-exams, Miller Analogies,
• National Teacher, Exam. - -

L S A T information. :

Information coitcering work, study, travel
abroad.
Peace Corps, Vista, Teacher Corps.
Draft Counseling.

:_-•-.--.-'.-' Raufaioger 1st floor lounge
I. D. Cards Necessary

:• Absentee Ballots Availafaie in 3 . G, A. untfl
4 p.m. Tuesday February 6th v -

FEBRUARY 7, 8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m.|
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STUDFNT TO
DISTRIBUTE

VERY UNUSUAL
C O M P U T E R
DATBSfG FORMS
#400 — £600/rao.

Write: Box 508,
Boulder, Colorado.

(Continued
meetings. In the meeting of
Novenilier 2-9, fru1 vx;tiu|)h',
student Jllld fjiculfj- apathy
secrard to Iwve rear-hed ih.
highjiimit, with the mectiiiii
two-thivds emjily. Tlio cur-
rent mwthig [mivulw evid-
ence that ('ollegcuide apathy
has come to n sudden and
drama tic pntl.

The usually elrainpnt Halibi
Friedman,- who' has been able
in previous meetings to skill-
full;.- dpflepf many of the
question;:, was not aiile to
answer a numliei* of mtienl
que.itions at this mwiinj?.

Prominent among the stu-
dent* attacking Dr. (irod-

You have a special
someone somewhere,
whether it's your mom

oryour sweetheart,
hoping you'll remember

herwithflowerson
Valentine's Day.

Send her the FTD8

LoveBundle. A
bright and beautiful

bouquet of fresh

Find out now easy it !s to send the right flowers the FTO
way Drop in for your FREE Selection Guide. Wherever
you see the famous FTD symbol. [Or write FTD, 900
Weal Lafayette, Detroit, Michigan, 40226.) Most FTD
Florists accept major credit cards.

As an indapendeni businessnan, each FTD Mcmb
ericas.© 1973 FJorisls' TranawDrtd Daih^ry

NOW A V A I L A B L E

IN MS. MIKA'S OFFICE

Hal! - - -

PLACEMENT

ANNUAL

1973
The official occupational direkoTy of
the Regional Placement AMociations,-
providing information oh the posit-
ions customarily offered to college

5TATE BEACON

Js
from Page 1)

sky's [jolieirs were im-mbi'is
of ACS' ("GTAIi — The All
Colle^o Student Com mitt eu
On Tenure And Retention —
a new student group which
lias recently formed to com-
bat the tenure firings and to
hrins about the elimination
of Dr. Orodsky's reorganiza-
tion plan. This plan, these
students allege in private
convt'isations, lias seriously
weakened student and faculty
power by replacing depart-
ments with facuities and di-

- visions under the control of
associate edans appointed by
Dr. Grodsky. Dr. Grodaky's
personal power has thus
grown, they contend, at the
expense of student and fac-
ulty power.

77%EdGrads
Being Placed

Over 77 per cent of the
William Paterson College
graduates who received de-
grees in education from, the
institution last Spring "and
sought jobs are gainfully
employed; according to a
recent report of the col-
lege's placement office.

"That's a-, remarkable
record, especially in light
of the current surplus of
teachers in New Jersey,"
comments Mr. Dominic
Baccollo, College Dean of
Student Services.

The report reflects a
high, incedence of place-
ment of education grad-
uates with majors in junior

• high-school, -mathematics,
library science, biology,
chemistry, psychology, and
speech, arts.

About 24 per cent of
those placed took positions
in occupations other than
teaching.' This was partic-
ularly true in the fields of
history and political sci-
ence, where more graduates
accepted positions outside
the "teaching^ profession
than in education.

Dean Baccollo attributes ,
the "excellent placement
record" exhibited by the
report to Mr. Joseph A.
Gorab, the College's Acting
Placement Director. Mr.
Gorab returned as Super-
intendent of the Passaic
County Manchester Se-.
gional High School District
last year.
-•Formerly 'a='state teach-

-er'-s college; William Pater-1-
son now offers eighteen,
bachelor's degree programs
dn fields other than educa-
7tioh -through, the' ihstitu- -
tion's three'major subdivi-
sions; The College of Arts -
and Sciences, The .CoDege .
of Human - Services, and
TheSchooI orNursing and
Allied Health.

Library

(Continued from Page 1) •
'- ; Built- for ?a capacity of "

160,000 volumes, the building1:

holds more than the planned
capacity through the atldi- •
tinn of stack ranges with a .'
rraiiltaut crowding of the 800
seating stations.' An additinn
to the building is essential in :

order to house the tremend- ;
ously expanding collection, .
"Miss Trainor stfited. , . ... "

Poga 5

, Create &
Dr. Richard Reed will have, a photographic exhibit on
display at Wayne Public Library. This is the first art
exhibit to be shown in the new addition .to the library.

Dr. Eichler exhibited a recent acrylic on canvas in the
Monmouth College Arts .Festival; The exhibition of
painting, sculpture, and prints was juried by Zoltan
Euki, Curator of Tainting and Sculpture, New Jersey
State Museum, and John Ross, Sculptor, New York
City. . • . - " - .
Eiehler's "Orange Julius" was selected to be included in
Newark Museum's exhibit "Beyond Easel -Painting",
January, 1973.

John Day exhibited in the following group shows:,
Sneed Gallery, Roekford, IQuiois,. Nov.-Dec, 1972;
Audubon Artists Exhibition - New York City, January,
1973. . ;

• His work was included in '-14. American- Contemporary
Artists." Maison de la Culture, Rennes, France, April,
1972. - . . . .

James Ruban exhibited sculpture and a painting in the
Modern Artists' Guild of New Jersey Exhibition at the
Morris Museum, M'orristpwn, N. J., December 10,1972,
through January 14, 1973. - ,

Thnmas Spent-e has finished a "commissioned film for .
the Whitney Museum of American Art in New York
City which will be shown during the current'season of
the Whitney film series. _;
His films, "A practical Guide to Archery and Other
Conjectures"-and "So We Can Have.a Classical"Period,,
Just Once, Hold Still" were chosen for distribution by.
ASF Films in Eurbank, California. v -..
Spence acted as a consultant on animated film "at a
three day workshop at the University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, December 15, 16: and 17.

Dcvid A, Nunemaker presented "A Painting for the.
Frick" on November 17th at the Friek_Museum at 1"
East 70th Street, New York City.
"A Painting for Christman" was presented on Decem-
ber 20 and 21 from S :00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in the Art •
GaUery,;Ben-5hahnHaii;WPC. ' " ~ " "•_'"•' •" '

Er. Robert Cooke's forged copper--"-Figure" was jn-
cluded in. the New Jersey Designer Craftsmen juried
exhibition, at the Morris Museum of-Srt^and Sciences
in Morristown, October 22 through-NoveiB&er 26.' " ,'-'
A i-ecipient of the Art Educators of New1 J?rsey Award
a£ the Fall'Conference in Cherry Hill on October 13,

i he demonstrated printing photogranis in roomlight for
the conferees. . ..•:•:.-, •'.'-''-•'. -:

A .talk-demonsttatiqn titled "PhotograpKing Your
Crafts'.' was presented by Dr. Cooke'afrthe Merchandis-
ing Seminar sponsored by the New Jersey Designer
Craftsmen at the M.orris Museum of Arts and Science
in Morristown, October 7. ' -.
Dr. Cooke was an exhibiting.craftsman in-the-New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen members', crafts Fair in
Oradell, September 30-October 1, 1972., . •

. _ Belated By ISe Beaeba. " _,
-_••_ - As A Cffsimnnlty Ssvks

BLOOD IS URGENTLY NEEDED
for David & Ronnie Rocker

Ages 8 and 12

The Blood Drive will be held on:
Saturday, February 17th

10:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m.
at

The First-Lutheran Chvrch
1337 Van HoutenAventie:

Clifton, New Jersey ! : ;
777-2617

Registration will be held on;
Monday and Wednesday
9;0Q a.m. - 11:60 D.m.

Wayms Hail LeisHgs - r
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WAYNE. NEW JERSEY 07470

Theres a Jot of talk around town
about 2 new X-rated film from Pater'
.son that recently dosed at the little
Cinema II in Wayne called "Deep
Sleep.'- Whats so unusual about
"Deep Sleep" that it should close
after an approximate eight weeks
with a gross of $10,000 per week?
That's what we'd like to know ; . .

Believe it or, not, the media has.
made 'stars' out of the ([producer and
actors of the film. Passaic County

•prosecutor Joseph D. J. Gourley ai>
rested the star of "Deep Sleep," Jo-
seph-Rose, on Saturday, January 27th
and since then, Mr. Rose has been
charged with committing fomica.'
cart1 and "ljn private committing an
act of Iewdness or carnal indecency
with another, grossly scandalous and
tending to debauch the morals-and
manners of the people."

'Plenty of " pornographic' movies
are filmed and shown in New York
City and they're not banned from the
public." Whoever desires to see such"
films does so from bis own decision.
No one was forced to view any film
and GO one was forced to view
"Deep Sleep" " • ' " - •

Check' "your local newspaper amuse-
ment section and you'll find that
"Deep"Sleep" has since been replaced"
by an X-rated "Meatball" and an X-
-<ted "The Students."

The American Civil .Liberties

Union of New Jersey has accused
Mr. Gourley of "promiscuous viola'
tion of the Bill of Rights." Accord'
ihg'to an ACLU spokesman, "Mr.
Gourley appears at ane time to have
promiscuously violated more than
anyone else, in the recent history of
the state," violating provisions of ihe
First, Fourth, Sixth, Ninth and Four'
teenth Amendment;

A raid on the home of producer
Alfred Sole of Paterson issued .char-
ges of fornication, private Iewdness,
conspiracy, and rarnal indecency
against him and two others,

" Basing the charges on the film and
seizure of die film as evidence vio-
lated- the First Amendment to free '
citizens to view any material which
dpm of expression and the j/ghjs of
they deem appropriate. The raid on
Mr. Sole's home," ACLU charges,
violated the Fourth Amendment-in
that the warrant was based on dubi-
ous grounds and'material was im'
properly seised/ The Sixth Amend-"
ment violation was allegedly const!'
tuted by the profuse publication of
the charges even before the defend-

- ants had the opportunity to know of
their existence. Such publication,
the ACLU charged, violated their
right to a fair trial by an impartial
jury.

The ACLU stages that die Ninth -
Amendment violation as well as a vio-
lation of the Fourteenth Amend-

in the invasion of privacy
constituted by the. raid and by the
charge, of private Iewdness. As to
l ie Iewdness charge, the ACLU said
that the private acts of consenting
adults were widely recognaed to be
protected by the right of privacy and
beyond; the appropriate 'sphere of
punishment-fey the State. .
'~~Accordmg to the ACLU, the-
Fourteenth Amendments "due proc-
ess" clause was violated by die .issu-
ance of vague charges of fornication
and conspiracy which are of dubious
constitutional validity.
' The'AGLU called for die dismis-

" ""sal of die prosecutions and "an end to
such obscene and "indecent acts by
public officials."

- -.- The only ones who have been
made to benefit from this are the

- Tittle Cinema in Wayne and the Jolly
'. Smuggler in Garfield, where Mr

, Rose was arrested- We hope that
the chances for future films, such as
Bernardo Bertoluccfs "Last Tango"
in Paris" starring Marion Brando,
will not be affected by such action
taken against "Deep Sleep."

Thanks to iht public officials,
"Deep Sleep'- has become an import-
ant conversational piece to draw
metropolitan .families, even more imj

. portant dian facts that a Paterson
teacher was raped, an arson killed
ten patients of a private rest home, a
man was mugged and shot while

'.operating his own tavern ...__.

Serving The CoBege Commimify Sines 193S • '

SUE F E B N I C O I J A ' . • KAETLOU MALINOWSKI-
Editor-ai-Ghief' . . {Business Manager) -.

EAEBN SJLETTI* j , SUE "WGBELL TONY PICCIBILLO*
ffews Editor ' Assistant .Business Manager Arts Editor

PETE I J A S K O ' W I C H ' EDWABD R SMITH
Sports Editor " : _ Circulation Manager

•Denotes Editorial Board Of Control

STAFF:" Ste?e-€o6fee,-Jerry libfry - Gil" _s>uW'g!?i

Eoyajbn, Adam Anik, Linda Erog^tfrJri, l ^ S l ^
Eirfne M^tert Marlen.e H t o , Jbtra* ffiSS^Bnf^
Cinque, Debbie Yerys, Gene Lonot, wilrp De approprutim ami
Simone. • - - ™~- -*.

JOHN' A. BYRNE*
Feature Editor '

spring semesters

„_ f^rmtfnt of Oas news*
paper represaniB tbe-fodBTttnt •£ the staff actUlg in
accord with t ie STATE m t r y i s ConstitUHon, anddo«
not necesarOy repres«n± the judgment or Wl5e£s <&
ih» StndentCovemment AssodsUon. The WQUani Patir-
Eon CaUeee ol item Jenasy. or the State o^New Jersey

ptainnE expressed in signed. columns aad letters To
the editor are imt rwceEsarlly tbe Dpinums of tb£ edilora.

Member. CctntaMa ScauSBStic"Preas
Mrmjyr, sew Jersey dfllngiaie Press

Msinber. TJ5 Stndeot ^PreM AaaodaBon
Member, IMltEe Pleas Serviw

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

FINANCIAL AID FORMS ARE AVAILABLE
FROM FEB. 1 .'FEB.--29th-FOR THE 73-74
ACADEMIC YEAR IN THE FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE, ROOM H, HALEDON HALL

THE FINANCIAL AID FORMS COVER THE
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN,
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT,
EDUCATJONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND AND
NURSING PROGRAMS/ !T IS IMPORTANT
THAT YOU PICK UP tHESESFORMS IM-
MEDIATELY AND: RETURN BEFORE APRIL
15,19737 ••••• •-.". .

"̂ W
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Editor, State Beacon:
\lthoujih 1 do riot wish to

dispute the authority r>f hal-
liwvit texts cited by Mr. Rip-
masstcr i" this Jaiiiiai'y 30
Beacon letter, sueh as the
Bible. Shakespeare, or the re-
port of the rame«rir Com-
mission mi Higher Education,
I feel that his assault-on the
Ph.il. HK n qualification for
f oliese teaching requires some
response. Among the -profes-
sions nn group is at present
less professional than the
professors- Our fin ability to
formulate and maintain
staiiflarfs is in; very large

.measure responsible for our
deplorably low salaries and
our subservience to the bu-
reaucrats who determine the
conditions of "our employ-
ment behind the. facade of -
faculty-student governance.
Indeed, I am continually
amazed .-that when my col- -
leagues come together to dis-
cuss "professional stand-
ai3s'" they_ usaally dwell
upon the banalities of grad-
ing or tlic number of themes
to be assigned in Freshman

• English.
Not so very long ago, med-

icine, dentistry, and law were
freely practiced hy individ-
uals who did not hold repu-
table aeademie degrees, b_ut
because of the "vital import-
ance of these human" services/
minimal professional, qualifi-
cations \vere_ established for
them. The till introduced
into the New York gtate As-
sembly by Mr. Pisaai which
would make it illegal to re-
fuse employmest to a person

-because of "race, creed, aes,-
eolor. 'aeademie credentials',
or national origin," if quot-
ed correetlv by Mr. Rip-
master, seems to be"the ulti-
mate in regressive, absurdity.
Aside from .the irrational
equation of inherent qualities
like race, sex, and nationality
with educational attainments,
it would presumably become
illegal for a hospital to bar a
"surgeon! who had no M.D.
or had not passed speeializa- _
tioii board, examinations. This
might, I should imagine,"be '
a source of anxiety .for pros-
pective patients. -•-

The M.D._wiH,.of course,
not assure competence .in the
operating room; and & college
instructor witk a-'PhJ). will
not necessarily, be successful
in the classroom. Yet, as pa--

tients have the" right to a
professionally _ trained jihy-,-
sician, students have the light. -
to a • professioaal trained
teacher, Ag .:Mr. - Bipmasier
well knows, the Ph-Q. is titit •
achieved simply by a . com-
piling of .college credits but _
requires eitensive.Ticnowfedge •
which is tested by. -written
and oral laminations and .
the' demonstrated ability to

' conduct research through a'
dissertation. It is the highest
degree that u university.can
give, and it = is m> mean"
achievement! _.Gieat-_ Jnofr . .
ledge 'and\..»seardi. ability
may not.be essential. for a
creative writer,1.artist, .or.
eqmpoaet- ""(and _mpat institu-
tions of higher learning, will.

waive the Ph.D. requirement
for snoli individuals), but a
mathematician, English pro-
fessor, or historian should be
able to present minimal evid-
ence of such attainments, and
the Ph.D. seems as gund ft
place to begin as any. As
college teaching tonics of age,
the gifted amateur will in-
croasingly be replaced by the
trained professional. Tn some
instances this may he regret-
table, but one trusts that the
P1 a t o a , Einsteins, a n d
Thomas Edisons will continue
to mnkt! their way.

Stanley Worthsini
Associate Professor
of English

Bilitor, State Beaeon:
I am disgusted by the

Beacon's decision to print the
article "Truman Alive and
"Well" (January 24). I didn't
thick that the Beaeon was
that hard up to print such
trash. Where has good, old-
fashioned respect gone? Is
there decent 'respect left in
this world?
- I taow Claude H. B. and
I have had some disagree-
ments with him but I really
didn't believe that Claude
was that sick to write such a •
horrible and outrageous ar-
ticle such as this.

I never have-been a fan of
Harry Truman, hut I would
never have been so unkind to
a man who has at least tried
to do something that would
henefit and help the USA.
To compare the idea of a
hox to sell a biography of a
great man to a book written
by' an idiot abotit another
idiot.- Comparing Truman to
the Howard Hughes hoax
proves that Claude's level of
intelligence is. equal to that
of my five-year-old cousin. I
think Claude needs a good
examination hy a psychiatrist
and a good slap across the
face, and in ease Claude
doesn't get that needed'help,
I pray that he just wastes his
.life away .because he won't
"ever be able to cope with the
society - that doesn't want
hitn!

I can't believe that Clauae
is against the dropping of the-
bombes in 1345 and that they
didn't- save lives. If we had.
not dropped, those bombs,
WWII might have lasted a
few more years killing many,

•"many more American men,
and attacking a country that1

had attacked us_ did save
manv American lives.

" Ciaraii Bridget Keily

iy, we were Riven the honor
of detouring over a wooden
bridge gracing us with more
trees, mud traps, and an ad-
ditional five-minutes to the
already lengthy walk. For
the people having a 3:30
c-lass, a String of glaring light
bulbs satisfactorily offers
protection from any dangers
lurking in the sidelines of
this obstacle course.

Naturally, there is an al-
ternative! You can park your
c-.ir on College Road. How-
ever, the walking distance is
about the same, and you now
have- to brave the hazard pre-
sented by two-way people and
car traffic attempting to"
squeeze past cars parked on
both sides of the winding
road. With tiie arrival of
inclement weather, these sit-
uations have become unbear-
ably worse, and I suggest
total open- parking as the
welcomed solution.

The parking discrimination
shown to freshmen at this
school is sickening! Are" the
minds of the authorities SO
narrow that they refuse to
alter a very unjust practice
because that practice has be-
come a tradition?

Open up your-minds, and
examine your consciences;
it's time for a change.
Worthless pink deeal #3113

"Why give tiie vandals new
stuff to wreck? Let's wait for
them to graduate, then well
redecorate." I can assure,
them that any destruction of
the remaining furniture was
pare accident. After all,
when twenty people have to
share eight or nine ehairs at
the same time there-is bound
to be a little estra weav and
tear on them. There arc also
some new tables now. It 's a
pity they didn't provide
these a few years ago. Guess
they never realized what a
hassle it was to play cards on
the floor. Oh, if only the
(ithiT glories of Wayne Hall's
past could he returned as
easily as tables and couches!
Well, one can't live in the
jjasL i"oi-c\'cr so enough of
this.

Tlio point is, Wayne Ha1!
is a lot of valuable- space
whicli is going to waste. I
could easily, take some of the
pressure off of some of the
overcrowded hangouts on
campus. Who knows? Maybe
a new group of Freshmen
will move in and recreate the
glory that was once ouis.
Sign me—

The last survivor of
the good old days,
David Murphy

News

r Memories
Sold Out

Editor, State Beacon:
I would liKe to focus atten-

'tion on a ten-dollar worthless
piece- of" paper—the pink
decal. , "..„

It" entitles its owner to t ie
sole privilege of using the
newly built parking lot ca-
pacitating 2.000-cars! Not to.
mention the fifteen-roinute.
walk to campus through,
woods, over mud, ditches,;

. puddles* snd boards !..Recent-:

Editor, State'fieacon:
On February 23, 1873, I

began the school day as usual
by heading for Wayne.Hall
and my morning coffee.
Upon entering the building
I was surprised to notice some
changes had been made to_
improve the comfort of the
building. These changes are
not of great importance oat
in a place as boring as the
lounge is (it wasn't always"
this way, I hasten to add)
anything new is cause for es-

• citement. -
I would like to take this

opportunity to thank the Ad-
ministration of Paterson
State, excuse me, William
Paterson College (I must get
this nostalgia kick under con-
trol one of these days) for
replacing the old conches in
Wayne Hall Lounge. They
w e r e removed sometime
around December of 1968 (if
memory serves me well) with
'the assurance that new ones
would be provided as soon as
possible. Four years wasn't
so- long to wait. We finally
got them. I guess maybe I
should say I finally got them-
.for the other Wayne Hall
people are all graduated and
gont This is one of the prob-
lems of going to school on the
"five year plan". Something
is missing in the fifth year,
mainly the "Old Guard". But

• I'm beginning to forget the
original purpose of this letter,,
and nobody wants to-hear my
problems, so hack to the
original subject.

I suppose the administra-
tion had a reason for waiting
ao long- to- .replace, these
couches. It 's my theory they
believed we were deliberately

.destroying what little furni-
ture -was, left,and Jfigiusd

Editor, State Beaeon: .
"I agree wholeheartedly

with Pete Iiaskowieh in -hisr

letter- "Won't Sell Out"
(Joiraary 30th).- He has the
right and obligation to print
objective news. I am not a
member of any team on
campus nor am I one of
Coach McDonald's hoys. I
am just a far. who reads the
Beacon's sports and I must
say that I was very disap- -
pointed with the .Tun nary

(Continued on Page 12) —

Earn scholarships working
part-time, start $3.50 per
hour,.call Alcoa (Mr. James),

• • *
LOST: Pair of girl's eye-

glasses, found in red and
gold ease. Please contact
Security in the basement of
Hunziker Hall.
FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy
Super Sport, 283 en. in.,.

-power steering and brakes,
auto." trans., new earn shaft,
valve lifters and bush rods.
Excellent mechanical' condi-
tion.- Call Eoy Lerch at
263-9114.

• • •

There is a position open in
the Finance Committee for a
Freshman and a Junior. If
you are interested,- please
give- your name to the SGA
Secretary.

Seniors graduating in 1973
(May or August) must fill
out an application for Degree
Card in Room 19, Haledon -
Hall. Failure to do so may
delay yonr graduation! Any
questions, please call Maura
Diekerson, 881-2350.

• * *
The deadline date for with-

drawal from a coarse is .Feb-
ruary 20th for all students.

• * *
BIDE WANTED: To Dela-
ware or vicinity on Friday,
February 9th: C o n t a c t
Christopher either in the
Diversitas office "or leave a
message there by Thursday.

LV.GF.'s
(Continued from Page 3)

students who .would like "to
participate in the Christian
movement. If yon would be
interested, he'll be at the
Christian meetings on Wed-
nesdays at 11:00 In Bsubing-
er HaJL rm. 109. "

TOTOWA BORO
Board of Education

VOT.f!
• f o r

- MARYLOU

MALINOW5KI

Tuesday, February I3tSi

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTIONS

Students From Wayne

VOTE

MARY PALMISANO
Tuesday, February 13th

BALLOT #5
BOABIB OF KQSICATIO1V
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THE EVOLUTION
OF MANN

by EDWAED E, SMITH
Gypsy Cowboy is the ftew

Riders of the Purple Sage's
new album on Columbia rec-
ords. As some erities of xdek
have put it—the New Eiders
are just an offshoot of the
Grateful Dead. And they
are. Their style is a little
stars commercial than the
Dead's. But who are the
NRPS? First, there is John
Dawson who is the lead vocal
and rhythm 'guitar player,
David Nelson is the lead
guitar, Dave Torbert plays
bass and is lead vocalist oa
some songs, then there's
Buddy Cage on peda] steel
guitar and finally Speneer
Brydcn on drums.

The opening cut is the title
- of the album, Gypsy Cowboy.
It is a cut that one has to
listen to over and ovar before
you can make out what John
Dawson is sieging. Whiskey
is the best cut of the album.
Tins is the song that gets all
ike air time on PM radio; it
deserves all that air time be-
cause it is a great out.
Darlene DiDomeuico is the
perfect female vocalist for .
the back up voice oa this' cut;
she adds to the song a gentle
touch. She's a stand out
vocally not to take anything
away from John Dkwson's

: lead vocal. Groupie is a. song
that bewilders one as you
listen to it with such.lines as
''she's no groupie/she said so

"in her movie/at least that's

SON OF
OBITUARY

& WAR
HIOH HARKERT

George Genie's, Son .of
Obituary is a valiant attempt
at trying to produce a coun-
try-rock album: Unfortunate-
ly, it falls short of the mark..
and -becomes somewhat bor-
ing at times. The music, is
cluttered together and gives
me the impression of a badly •
produced album.

.Some of the stand out tunes
are Hey Packt/j. Cateckisjn-
Wednesdat/, 1n1 e I l:e ctual
Baby, and WainUng Is. By
far Intellectual Baby is the
best because of its' great lyric-
al content. -The album isn't
bad bat-you would~have to
stretch the imagination to
say it's good.
- The World Is A\ Ghetto
is War's latest effort, but -
they should have kept it. A
bad job of mising and pro-
ducing causes this albnm to '
fall .into my discarded pile.

^It 'raiforjmiafe'jth&t.Eric
Bu^don. left the grosp be-
cause • he brought out their'
best. The hand has talent as
shown.ia the title opt bat the.
rest fnTk short. Hopefully
they call get it all together
for their next attempt.

what she said to me''. Suiter's
Mill is the shorest cut but it
will be overlooked by many.
It is pleasant to listen too,
especially Buddy Cage's

.pedal steel gaitar playing.
The last cut on the first side
is Death and Destruction. It
starts off lifee Neil Young's
Down By. The River but it

- turns into a musical jam with
John Dawson doing some
singing; one of the NRPS's
best since Dirty Business on
their first alburn.

The second side opens with
the song Linda "which has
yoodling parts in it by lead
singer. John Dawson. The fine
piano playing of Mark Naf-
tiilin ean't be overlooked
fithsr on this song. On My
Way Back.Home is the worse
written song by Dave Torbert
in ages, his writing is far
betei- than this. Superman, is ,
a good song to sing- alosg.
with if you are into country .
music. She's iYoAitjre? is truly
a good country song that's if
you like a Jot of violin play^
ing then you'll Iike_this out.
Long Blush Veil is a wailing
country song. ~ Sailitf is a
John Dawson composition. I t
has overtones of personal ex-
periences with such, lines, as
"me and my lady-go sailin''-'

If yon dig the New Eiders
like I do then I suggest yqu
boy the album. It 's worth it.

will
the

-by RICH JIAREERT
Wffi The Circle Be TTn-

broke7i, the triple L.P. set of"
the finest country pickers left
me disappointed. The album

. contained many excellent cuts
but over all it. left me won-
dering what it was all about.

It seems The Nitty Gritty
Dirt Band went down to
Nashville to seek out some of.
the top country, folks in the
industry. The J>irt Band and
these eoiintry pickers at-
tempted an album together
and after a lot of hees and
flaws, the pickers drrippe<tin.
Doe Watson, Carl Scruggs,

• Junior Euskey,^ Vassar" Cle-
ments, Roy Acuff and Mother
Msybelle Carter are' just a
few. The Dirt Band proved

- to these -country folks that
they conld play and went to
work os a three album set
that at times shines.
- Tennessee Stud is the sopg

£ that most of us hafi heard 6s
the--F.3L aial.."It features-

. Doe Watson, Junior Huskey,
Vassar Clements, and the
Dirt Band. Grand OU. Opry
Sony sets. the., trend of _the
album, it tries to gefc-ya into
the mood.-- Side fourfias some'

. fine guitar picking and fiddle

Bahsaan Soland Kirk &
Al Hibbler "A Meeting 01

the Times"
Herbie Mann

"The Evolution of-Mann"
Good God

"Good God"
I love Roland Eirk. I dig-

-his playing whether he's
playing one horn or five, but
Siat's a-rather personal pers-
pective since most people
don't dig his music too mach.
Roland Kirk has now done
an album with New Orleans
vocalist Al Hibbler. The two

. of them are from two differ-
ent era's. Era's.so different
tha* it is almost inconceiv-
able to the mind that Kirk
would attempt such an al-.
bum, but he has and the re-
sults are magnificent.

Kirk and Hibbler work al-
•mrist exclusively with materi-

. al written by Duke. Elling-
ton,' Lack nf room prevents

;iae from going-in.depth bat
t&e LP is brilliant to say the
least. The songs are perform-
,ed_.'". Trithin their "original
structures; that is to say
that no avant garde arrange-
ments-have:been done._"Kirk
blows tenor and baritone
saxes, flute and clarinet which
such prowess and mastery
that one wonders if. he is hn-.
man, and Hibbler's gruff but.
curiously melodic voice makes

" them perfect foils.,-on7|this-
album. Hibbler ' appears, on
side one, side two consists of
the master so]o hacked bythe-
same musicians on side one. -
They are: Oliver Jackson,
drums. Eon Garter, bass, and
Hank (brother, of Thad)
Jones, piano. Ali through the
LP they exhibit the finest
musicianship and profession-

alism-any studio band could
in such a structured situa-
tion. Some of the more touch-
ing numbers are Daybreak
and Lover Come Bach to Me.
Standards* Yes, but ivith
Kirk arid Hibbler they are

-given new lifeand with them
performing, its a life, worth-
living and reliving.

... As for Herbie.Mann's LP'
:.;their is nothing much to say
;'.except that its material
• you1™ heard before snA thai

it's a very fine collection. If
any of you -arc into Mann -
then this history of Herlrie

' Mann is well,.worth owning.
It contains superior tracks
from some of- his best: LP's "
and it presents Mann playing
•with different musicians and.
in different --contexts. Most
enjoyable are. the tracks-cut :

with Bill Evans'andii shows
Mann at- his melodic best.
This is" not to say that .the

playing by Bandy Scruggs,'
Merle Trayisj Carl Scruggs
on "guitar and^Yassar GIo--
meats on;fiddle. • Thetitle cat.1

. features, everyone -anti : any-
one ̂ vho was^around the st'ii-"

(Continued ion Page 12)

. rest of the album is not as
good, believe me it is. It 's
just that it is rare to hear
suph fine jazzmen" playing
together. So if your into
fluto then. 3-onr into Mann so

- grab yoar favorite chick and
a bottle of your favorite
booze and enjoy.

Good God is a brand new
"Jaz^-Boek" "hybrid that
should actually get out of
rock and try to establish
themselves in -jazz. They are
all Sue, musicians particular-
ly woodwind man Greg Seott
and keyboard . man Cotton
Kert who" both solo like jazz
troupers but have a very de-

- finite feel for ensemble play-
ing and that's'_a rarity among

- soloists these days.
There are seven tracks on

. the album, and what is most
unusual is that the two tracks
not written by the group are
t ie ' best. The-y. are Zappa's
King Eong, and Mclaughlin's

. Dragon Fly. .There are flaws'
oa this album such as., over-
production due to many,peo-

- pie involved?in...tie mixing
and some.sluggish playing in

. the rhythm "section. Other-
wise," the band shines, and
they are worth a listen.

. . _ MICHAEL ;DE SIMONE .

POOO

a goibd ieelin'
to know

by "BICH MABKEET
Poeo'.s latesi.effort, A Good

'Feelin'. To'itiwtc, shows off
the ' group's new direction.
The new sonnVi is musically

.going toward'a Neil Young
style. This may be eonsider-

. ed ii had,move by some but
in reality it is a good move.

: The new style is best shown
oft in a song we've all heard
called Restrain.. This song
waswritten bv Tim Sehimi,
starts off.with"a guitar• nuu'h
in the style oi.Ohin, goes on
to show some 'good . vbeal
ability. A Good _Feelin' To .
Knaw is a fine.cut that failed'
te make it as a-single. I t 's .-

^unfortunate..that ^this song
" failed"because 'it-shows off ' =

some -really--- fine -vocal work-
Go And Say Goodbye: is a re-"
niake'of .the Steve Stills song

. and it is a pretty decent, ver-
sion. :ftide The .Country .
sounds JikV a Tliunderclap.;
XewmaJi's song.^. - . .

•Tht""best: produced song
and- -,:-. rare" gem Js-.Sweet
Loess' ivritten by Richie.
S^tray. He_ ivrites this type--
of song on'abiiost every al-

l-bum... It's.--slow andhas- a ,
. Ijcantiful,. .combination of -
. voices that, aninds like a

ehoir^-'In ihy opinion this is r
-lie best-song" "of the album.
The rest of the jilbum is quite

jjopd;and. should be .a good .'
seller if people give it a listen.
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The Pentagon Papers Trial:

A FANTASY TRIP
by JOHN A. BYENE

Dateline: Feb., 1983 —A
jury of five men, five women,
one cat and. a dog have just
turned in a verdict of not
<milty in tke monumental
Pellsberg / Kusso Pentagon
Trials ease. Pellsberg- who is
known' for having what
friends call " a big mtmth,
was charged with revealing
certain Top Secret papers
concerning gambling proce-
dures; narcotic rings and il-
legal charades purportedly
practiced by our illustrious
Federal government in Tiet-
nam- Pellsberg was innocent
of 12 violations and Kusso of
his three. However, - -Kusso
was fined for contempt of
court when he jumped upon
the defense table and asked
to be charged with 12 viola-
tions in-u plea for equality;

One of the most climatic
moments came when the de-
fense questioned Brig. Gen.
Norman, one of the prims
writers of the papers, about
a film shown in court which
pictured U.S. military per-
snnnel hiding behind trees

Haw Flaying At Ifte ~
FARE OTEATOE

BIoomffeH AveV CBl*rell

Tfta flea Tracking Company - Lenny
Bruce • Joan Baez - Rhinoceros •
Ron Carey • Tuli Kupfeitwrs-Sha- ^
Ni-Na • ftllin Ginsberg • Leonard

it • Pea t Ma*

WE'RE CLEARING OUT!

t A M F O O N

The CJorijing Store
326 Ctansbedain Avema

Pstereon, New Jewey
Obr fiwt mi^Winter sale!
A l l . JEANS ONLY 0 .

AIL PI£ATS
rod BAGGIES ONLY p.

g coats redocal to #15.
Afl qnsrtcbatt imhicea io f
Chtft oot aur factory i

NL
Chtf y
pants in all rtyks ONLY £3

h l Ddi™ic usoal coDe of
«>d topi *t reduced

p r i c e s

SHOP

smoking mysterious looking
cigarettes. The clips wore
originally presented as evid-
ence by the government to
prove that public exposure
of intelligence Teports could
effect military manuvers be-
hind trees. Norman 'denied
any such personal practires,
but added " i t was an im-
portant part of the offensirc
strategy, at the time, tu keen
morale high."

Daniel Ellsberg and An-
thony R-U850 are charged with
15 offenses that range from
illegal possession of docu-
ments to conspiracy and
.espionage because they felt
it was morally right to alert
the American people about
the truths surrounding U.S.
involvement in the Vietnam
War. The Pentagon Papers
trial finally commenced two
weeks ago after a 17 month
delay during which an entire
jury was dismissed and a new
trae summoned. The trial
may we-11 become one of the
landmark cases in history
and its outcome should gen-
erate a good deal of contro-
versy whether Ellsberjj c:id
RUSUJ are found guilty oi1
not. :

Smce the, federal jiowra-
mcHt and particularly the
present administration is so
intent on censoring any voic-
ed-or written opposition of
current and past policies, the.
trial should drag on for
months. Several questions

-arisf-as to the justification of
Ellsberg's act. Did he actual-
ly conspire to release the top
secret papers in order to harm
national defense and Amer-
ican prestege as the govern-
ment is trying to prove- or
was it. au act morally sanc-
tioned? Urrfortiu lately,- -Dt.
Bllsberg is being tried for the
sole purpose of his attempt to
help his country leave its
present and past state of cor-
ruption and deceit. For this
he faces offenses punishable-
by 115 years in jail and Eusso
by 35 years.

The definition of a patriot
has taken on a double mean-
.iug:- in recent years. Is a
patriot one who ignores the
ilia o£ his country, pretend-

(Continued on Page 10)

Renowned
by PETE LASKOWICH
Claude Hooper Eu, world-

famous writer, deep, thinker,
and collector of women's un-
dergarments, is dead of unde-
termined causes at the age of
22. The sage reportedly had
not eaten m the snack bar
for several weeks. However,
Marlene ("the US is on the
beam") Eilers is being held
for questioning in the Bu
caper.

DeaDth occurred sometime
during Claude's Eoek and
Vegstable Communication

Pervert Kicks Off In Class
class last Tuesday and be-;
came noticeable when he
didn't get up to leave at its
dismissal. The course in-
structor, Dr. Smedley Bot-
kins, said, "bis poor English
was excusable, but aot his
bad scotch."
The deceased, who never had
a job (nor wa3 he employed)
left no relatives, only his
long-time girl friend, Layla
(who's that " L a " they're
talking about) B. Orlo. age
14,

A College Mourn* . . „ Huts of people waking to
pay their'last respects to Claude Hooper.

by EDWAHD R. SMITH
This Christmas I had the

usual blues. Why Eddie? But
you don't understand.I said
to her. JIv birthday is two
days before Christmas and I.
always have a bummer for
my birthday. Well, this past.
birthday was no exception..
Maybe' I should tell you my
story—of course you will not

' believe its because everyone
in the whole world has a
great birthday eseept one
person—Ed Smith.

'" To begin with, my friend
Dave and I went to the Joker
onT the eve of my birthday.
No.w I've been at the Joker
many a time and. it brings
ou some good and some rot-
ten, experiences I had there;
from throwing Up my guts
lo dunciug with many a aieo
giri.

Well, Cave and I felt pret-
ty good as we entered the
Jokes-; we did after a nice
little a s pack Then ft was

The funeral was held on
Thursday at Ralph's Miracle
of Death Cemetery, where
you ean witness the: beloved
departed's retnrn to dust via
TV transraissioa. Mr. Bu
himself was put away in the
"Ton Can't Get Out, Neoro-
pheliaes Can't Get In" deluxe
casket complete with pencil,
diary, and mousetrap.

Mass Orlo was attired in a
. white chiffon gown with a "V
neck and a detachable train,
along with black silk knit
stockings and whip.. -

Commenting on the. passing
of her late beau, Layla whim-
pered, "Yeah, right,, it's s
great lass to us all and 111

""never get over if. Who's the
cute preacher! '

"Claude Hooper is. gone,
but.he'll never be forgotten"
choked SG-A president Olraek
Murphy in an official state-
ment. Forgotten but not
gone Beacon editor Sue 3?er-
nieola also expressed her-
sincere appreciation.

Everybody enjoyed them-
selves and agreed to do H
again some-time real soon.

(Photo by Paul Maud)

all downhill after drinking
those beers. First, I meet two
of my life time friends Al
and Tony at the bar. .

^Hi guys!" I said?V"'""
"Hi Ed. -What are. you

doing here!7' Tony remarked.
" I came with my friend

Dave from work," I replied'
back.
- Then before I knew it there
was this chie, I knew here
from WPC, who came up and

{Continued on Page 10)

• M S IS RIDICULOUS

Feb. 6, 7, &

COLLEGE BOOK
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Pentagon Papers
(Continued from Page 9)

ing that everytyhing is .just
fine, and by pretending,
further compounding t h e
problems through non-recog-
nization? Or is a patriot a
person who succinctly sees
the problems and corruption
engulfing his nation and as a
citizen seeks to expose and
correct .them? Daniel. Blls-
berg and Anthony Knsso are
an trial for their patriotism

_™bruory 6, J973

Man of La Mancha

down to that level, it's, time
for more change than we may
possibly think..

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
Folly atttfdittd, M-jMfUKIVER-
JtTT OF ASIZOHA
SiBBBHf 5tfe«l.<tffaM Jn
11, aanropolofy, art, ,
folklm, giopiflsj, biliary, p*-
•nunut, Imtuft mi I t tmtm.
ToHloi jlES; tKHrt iod mm « U .

E [BIWHIIHU! Wnptnt, UDI-

Senior theatre students
Chris Sczypien and Chnek
Dishian will direct two -one-
act comedies by Anton Chefc
hov on the evenings of March
29th, 30th and 31st.

"The 'Lighter Side of
Anton Chekov" will hope-
fully show students that the

just 'heavy realism' but
actually light comedy.

Casts for "The Bear" and
"The Proposal", the two

comities have been selected.
Actors ior "The Bear" in-
clude Colleen McNamara, as
Popova, Larry Travis as
Smirnov, and John Sole as
Look-. Actors for "The Pro-
posal" are Michael J. Donow
as Choobu&ov, Liz Mastrosi-
mone as Natdyia Stepauov-
na and Donald Petersen as
Lomov.

Faculty advisors for "The
Bear" is Dr. Eobert Leppert
and for "The- Proposal", Dr.
Will B. Grant;

(Continued from Page 9)
me or someQUng Eke

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employmenl. al Natioral Paries,
PmratB. Camps, Dude RmrefiBE
and Resorts fliroughoul th« ne-
tiori, Over 35.000 students aided
East year. For Free information on
Sudani assistaiKHjircgrain send
setf-addreswd STAMPED anve-
tope to Opportunity Research,
D*0L SJO. 55 Flattiead Drive,
KaEspafl,MT589O1.-
. „ YOU MUST APPLY. EAflLT _.-..

- _"niexe I was wrecked oti
of my gore and I was toe-
ing. Finally her gM friead
said to MB. X "don't (onget to
call you know wJw'J

So we went outside the.
•Joker to make that infamous >.
phone call to New Tork City
so less. As Bis. X talked to
ilr . X T felt like climbing a
wail. Ms. jnst said the phone

' call was to get to a concert.
After she made the phone

call I asked her if she would
_ like to stay outside the Joker

and rap. The only reason I
said that was because it was -
getting too crowded in the
Joker _ -and the cigarrete'
smoke was getting to me.
"No.. Let's go back inside,"
she answered. -

""Wiiat did you think I
- ..wanted to do outside?. That's

UNDERSTAND PLAYS, HOVELS AND POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NDTES

JOSE GRECO with NANA LORCA

and HAMENCO THEATRE

all you girls think about get-
ting — '"'I mumbled," this is
going to be a bummer." -

'•Edtlii'. 1 didn't mean it-
like that"

"Forget it, shit," I shout-
ed back at her.

''.What's the matter with
your'shc questioned.

"Let's dance and forget
nbaiu.it." .

"Yeah okay.".
There I was surrounded by

her girl friends in the middle
of the. dance floor._ My-he^ad.
was . exploding from Tine
smoku &n& beers. Then my
inner self woke up when Ma
X's girl Mend remarked.

canee.it tomorrow night b
going to be good" that's when
I should Kave packed it in on
25s. X^

I turned my head as Ms.
X and her "girl friends start-
ed«doiag some boogie,,.Thin
she gazed at. me imrT die
stopped dancing as if to say
I like yoa Ed, but I dig this
drpminer at the concert we're
going to tomorrowjijght."

Then I broke the silence,"
"my birthday is a bummer
like-usual," .

"Don't say that."
"But you. don't under-

stand. I 'm Eddie Smith and
I have no luck. Toa'Il never
nndertand in . a mil linn -
years," I. said, I felt like
crawling into a hole.-. I felt
like crying. I f (
a lot of
I felt. II
even on . my birthday I
eoaldn* be happy. I've gotten
into tiis depressed state" of
mind since my girl .friend-
left me. and I can't recover.

"But Bd'you can't-do it to
yoursel—"-

I eoaldn't hear her words
I wastoo stoned, aifli I didn't
care because she was a i f tet
like the rest of them.. As she

TONY PICCIEILLO" \
Contrary to the popular

belief-held by many critics of
the cinema, Man of La Man-
cka is riot, the worst picture
of the year.. But this film
does suffer from a strange
buf common disease called

critics devote most of the^r
time and energy to eoinpar-

movie version. I belie-ve-ibat
ifr is always an unfaic com-
parison because, the stage and

" serein are two different kinds,
of media. . - " ' . • ; • -

As we all know by now, •
La Mancha is the story of
tiat impossible dreamer Cer-
vantes and his alter ego Don
Quijote. Peter OToole Is
Qaijote and although.it is not.
one of his better roles, it is
not definitly not one. of his
worst. The dubbed-in sing-
ing did not seem' to bother
me or the audience as much
as claimed by other critics.
'Sophia Loren was not miscast
as Aldonza Dnlcinea... She-
added the earthyness1 and r
warmth needed. Although her •
voice was soft -and weak at -
times, I believe" that it was
quite 'effective as "was her ae-".
cent. James Coco's wit and '
comedy added the needed
Myolity to the part of'Saiif
c h o . • " • - " : . . " . . ' ' ' ' - • - ' ._:~_. •• •

-- Many times film critics- get
ti» technical in -their. opiii-i_
ions of films. -Personally,.!
believe that a moyieis suer-1

pessful 'if the audience likes
~it. Man af. La. Mrincha .was
.shô TD to a f till-house and was
well received. The audience
is what keeps the film hnsi-.
ness alive and the audience
should decide whether-a Sim
is to be lahfed "worst of the'
year or not". ' .

got her phone number. Big
deal I said to myself she's
probably just like the others:
Jbice Joanne Eat Lynn Joan
they all left me. Why should
she be any different And she
did turn out likcrthBrest of

bitehes^that's

by JOHN DBECO in
.EvBEytyhing you've-heard

about it. is true. Man of In
MandW is.the worst aLifl
mnsieal imaginable; the dnd

.of this or any year. Anyone
who has seen the award-win
ning stage presentation -will

bitches. That's, why I'm-so
bitter people because! dom-
ed, sexually. Every time I dig
a i-hic I get stepped on, push- -
ed. around. Chargers threw" '•
me off the road, little midgets .:
take og.iny best girl, "Bd,
my boj- friend "came hack'
from 'nam and", I mrcter-

and

screes version. The perform
era tall through the film with
such -lack of spirit that one
finds oneself counting the
minutes until conclusion. The
seti are as phony" as those
of the 40's Hollywood musie.

:.:.als. {where the artificialih'
. was an asset.)

. "I 've never' had the cour-
- age; to believe in nothing"
• laments Peter O'Toole as tie
Don, thereby offering the only
line.he seems to believe hi.
throughout the entire movie,
whiA exemplifies the univer-

•~ sality adapter Dale Wasser-
inan saw in retelling the age
old Spanish classic fey Cer-
vantes. Otherwise, O""TOie
looks bewildred by ti^ fact
that he. is in" Spain and not
back in merry olde England

! fightiiig Tritii Kichard Barton
- o»' alternating with Katharine

Hepburn, instances where
the .distinguished actor's abil-
ities, were used to the MIL
His dnbbed-in singing voice

_ could be detected by a child'
as it is' done so. poorly and

" Bis' rendition of The Impos-
_ sibte Bream wiH be missd if

one blinks one's eye..
.. Sophia.'Loren as Aidoma

J&uleinea" looks even more
.Tpimlea.'. Sometimes a norp

singing" actress' succeeds ill
adapting her. voice to the

;;ease veir rrapeetably, as
'--HepburB did in Coca and
-Lauren "Ba'eall in Applause.
.Sadly, Mas Ldren's voice is
comparable to your Aunt
Tillie's and so inaudible that
Joan Beiner's (the ori^nal
Dulcinea) "performance wiR
be re-praised .when leaving '
the- ^eatre as everyone
Tronders'why Sophia Lores.
was - cyen east here. She

^photographs radiantly but
good loote do-not a good per-

- fotmance-make.
.. The. snpirariing playas,
"couipoaed of. talented Shake?-
; perian. aCtors, lend more to
' -:La Mancha' than the steia.
J_ulie Gregg;as Quijote^ niece
MidRosoHelGrutehley as-bis
BoiisekeepCT-stand out inthe-
"I-'mOnly'Thinkbgof Him'
numlwr and Erean Blessed is.
wbnderfntiy_-- •villainous as .
Pedro; 'AldoB&'s chief seduc-.

away. I headed "for my
friends ia the right corner
of the Joker by" the pin ball
machines^ .-

'-Hi guys," I said in a dis-
gusted tone ofvoiee. "Hey,
you know it's my birthday.*''

"Happy birthday L" ex-
claimed a drunken Bob

"Thanks Bob."
"Bey, you know this place

rots," complained Bob.
Oh it's you-again " I said

sarcastically to Mfc"£ as.'she
approached me.
- ' 3 T e l l « yon feel ithativay

.1 dida't mean it," Lsaid
in an apologetic tone to her

.. Then we rapped and T even

wny cfoes love got to. be.

Because girls are bitchst -:-
Have you ever loved a-

Koman? .. . . . . -.
Yes, I hare. - ' . " ' -
Teil the•tmQL-

_ I always da andgct hurt
time.and tiTog again. - ^
-. -Here it:comes,'"Bd I •>«*•"
to ' " "

dont
^ e - J look at

mndknowmg I've just
™ the shaft .again/ ". ..

? I .going

JamcH"^Coco seems to ba
..throwing in; a- little Tv va-
^•iefe.show technique withsis.
portrayal.of Saneho. The- fiha
-ia.dirpetedbyArthir Hiller,.
wWdifl LoL-e Stsry, perhaps
ni*mihtiiig for the conune^
t-iaIisniT-this "film is inspired
•f roHh" : i . - - - " -"' " , . i -
. United;- Artists probahly
hoi>ed:fo\- one" of those ridie-
lilonsly long reserved seat en-
gagements --for the entu«
family with'La Mancha bnt
I" shouldn't fbe,surprised if
-within, "a. ;month."s time, it is

instead"
of ijit ;1fiV"$5-T)0 road sh°^
theatres."Bseii:.then, thick

before attending. . .
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Patereon Gymnnasts defeated Kings and SrffoBt in Sris
tri-meet.

Leroy Lewis and SJCE's Gary Miller rie for the tap. Lewis
gn4 Al Cooass hit the 160 pc&A maii on. Friday.

Photos by G3 Boyajlas

SPORTS THBS WEEK

Basketball
Tues., Feb. 6 Jersey City St home 8:15
FrI., Feb. 9 Newark St away S;15
EVIon,, Feb. 22 Monmouth away 3:00

Swimming.

Feb. 7 N C E home 7:00

Fencing
Tiies*, Feb. 6 FDU Madison away 7:00
Thur., Feb. 8 West Point away 3 ?30

Women's Basketball
Wed., Feb. 7 St. Johns home 6:15
Fri.t Feb. 9 Central Conn away 6:30

Woman's Swimming
Tues., Feb. 6 Montclair away 5:00
Tues., Feb. 6 Wionmouth away 5:00

Gymnastics
Tues., Feb. 6 Aftentclair away 4:00
Tues., Feb. 6 Queens away 4:00

Survey, SGA Elections,

History, & Other Things
- KEN ERTTAHDT —
Members of tile State Bea-

con took a survey during re-
gistration concerning the
Beacon itself and two ques-
tions on the S.G.A, The sur-
vey was taken during parts
of January 8th and 9th; the
101 students who filled, out
the survey - after g o i n g
through tie tiresome regis-
tration procedure, have our
in core gratitude.

The questions concerning
the Beacon were for construe-"
five, internal self-criticism;
the S.G-A. questions divulge
ed interesting results. One
question asked "Who is the
present Student Government
Association President?"; four
namea were..provided on the
sheet-for the students to "se-
lect from. CSuek^ Murphy
was acknowledged "to be It
•with 67, Bill Washington "re-
ceived 19, Ed Hosely (who
graduated last May and was
S.CLA. President during the
Fall semester of 1971) receiv-
ed 6, and Bruee James re-
ceived 5. Mr. James was elect-
ed S.G.A. President in the
Spring semester of 1970 and
served as S.G.A. President
for the^lB70-1971 school year;
on March 30, 1972 he was
Fleeted co-Treasurer of the
S.G.A- for the 1972-1973 year
hut he resigned during the
fall term;

The question obviously
arises as to who was right, the
67 stating Murphy, or the 19

-who said Bill Washington is
the S:GJL. President. As fax
as who is occupying the office,
it's Murphy. Mr. "Washing-
ton is only a junior and might. -
possibly make a second try
this March for the. office he.
narrowly !ost last spring so
that any further .discussion
of "who is"' will soon become "
a moot question; -possibly as
soon as March 27 when the

S.G2A. General Elections take
place. Tiie.S.OJL1 Primary
elections are to he held on
March IS'for all -offices of.
which more than two candi-

dates are "seeking. Further
details and propositions, Trill
be printed in subsequent •
Beacon, issaes.

Chuck Murphy will- uo
longer seek J3.O.A. office at .
WPC due to graduation this s
May 19. In his"four years'of
"S.G-4. pulities he Avon two
major elections: his Fresh-
man Glass Presidency and the
S.tt.A. Presidency Last spring -
I?) if, according to. prece-
dent and the S.GvA." Consti-.
Intion he iii fact was victori-
ous! His only aetaal defeat
occurred:-when he ran' for
Sophomore class President;

' and for the J&ITJL . Presiden-
cy against Bob Sniffen in the
spring of 1971 with a- series
of deadlocked elections, the
result of which finally ̂ was.
that IDd Mosely became Act-
ing President by virtue of
him being the elected Vice.
President Mosely eventually
was elected President. A com-
plete repeat- of that situation
was narrowly averted last
-spring, when in a second nut-
off, Murphy was victorious.,
The - difference this time was
that.no Viee-President was"
elected until the second run-
off, and with the. spring se-
mester about to culminate an
S.6.A." constitutional crisis
almost resulted.

The other question on the
survey concerned the S.G.A. .
activity fee ' ' in ynnr opinion, .
is it well spent.f" Only-24
replied that it was, while 73 ~
replied negatively. "With- a
ratiij of 3 to L the students,
all of whom were members of~
the sopaonaore class, do not..
agree with the spending po-
licies of the Strident (lovurn;

merit. Association. Very fen'
reasons" were offered for the
negative replies given, pas-
siblyjending credence to the.
belief by" many students that
most of their $60 yearly act-
ivity never comes back to
benefit .them personally. Xew
proposed Ideas fur ' ;.A.
spending nlay very well come
into being- for nest year.
Hopefully,, the students of
the eoHegeSvili soon begin to
get more for their riioneyin
direct ways, either through
a. Towering of the activity fee
or throagh._more money goin";
into activities that benefit any
student who is willing TO par-
take of "sacJiian activity. For
instance, can one honestly

.elaiih-that- the Ski Ckb is
""open to all full-time stu-
dents", or is.i t really the
ease that only tints who can
afford sld equipment might

'be_' participating memfers
benefitting • from, the funds
made'available to them for
traEsportatinii -to " suitable
sites for siding? .

Tenure
(Continued from Page 7)

30th issue. What's the mat-
ter,'_Pete* If you didn't sell

• out then what-the hell hap-
pened to sports news? Thai
ridiculous picture on the kick
page would not even qualify-
for-a high school paper. Ii
looks like Pete Laskowieh c-ati
and is being" pushed around,
I- guess '-';Won:t_SeirOnf'
was jnst.a.lot of buOshit. If
you care anything ai all
about sports "and the Bcaeoii,
tlien shape up and .become
the -Pete Ljfckowich that-:
wrote "T\Toh't SsJI.Oat1' iind
meant itr . ;

: - Sin.eerelj', "
NieK. Mastrogi 0 viu ini

circle
down with people like the
Dirt Band.

Win The Cfrefe Be Tin-'
broken is 'too long for this
experimental step "into eom-
mprcialisni. The attempt at
bringing true country music
to (he pnBlie lias not been
Drought ont with this album.
Von, can't really blame, the

..dise spinners-at the stations;
not many people want to hear

-this.-type of nmsie. This-aW
bam.should have been rBleaa-

(Continued frpm Page 8)
dio'ai Uie time. The last song

.is a beautiful interpretation
of Joni aKtehellTs Beth. Sides-
Naif done by" Handy Scruggs.

Ah. yes, country music com-
bined with ..the foBtmusie is
nothing new an esample of
which is-Dylfin and.Casa 'and
(heir combined album. Eat.

.•whyrthen all- the" escRement"
aboat tfais".alhnniT Well for
the-first time people like Boy-:

Aenff and Doe Wa.tfibn.-sat

ed as a single LJ*. then come
haft nith'-H double set which
wonld liayc-ssnrited lx'ttcr.

As far as-"musical content
this alliuin-ieontains the best
iri-the-• countr>~ransie fold..
Tha-Nittj-Gritty Dii-i B l i n d

and-the-.VHrioiLs artists have
^-prodnpefia^gre-nt-album. The

B.lEnm !\ag in, wealthy load of .
--tjiieiit," and thisshou!d !«" a

•'Wg.jstep •, for" = the country.
ifil


